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the latter had reached into a hole in 
the wall and. pulling out a sacK, said 
“Here is something the boys have 
been biding from me.’’ He then said, 
“Let’s see if we can find any more," 
and going to the head of the bed in 
the same place where the gold had 
been originally kept had pulled out 
another sack containing about $40 in 
dust. In January Mortimer had come 
to his cabin on 5 below discovery and 
showed him a" gold sack containing he 
said $180 in dust. This Mortimer 
claimed was taken from his own 
claim, 8 below discovery, which he 
was then working. It was about the 
middle of August when Mortimer had 
shown him the $40 From along in 
December Mortimer had been telling 
the boys on the creek in a jesting 
way to look out for their pokes or he 
was liable to nab them This the 
witness had always considered a jest. 
The $40 shown Witness was in a to
bacco sack which was new and clean 
when compared with the walls from 
which it was taken, which were cov
ered with dirt and dust.

Three other witnesses were 
ed, but they merely showed that 
Rogers, Field and Mortimer had un
dertaken to work the claim, the up
per 125 feet of the upper 250 feet of 
tower discovery on Thistle, that Mor
timer had no funds when the agree
ment was made and that his share of 
the provisions had been advanced by 
Field. The three partners had lived 
together during the winter, but In the 
spring had divided up and Field and 
Mortimer had gone to live in another 
cabin, while Rogers retained posses
sion of the one in which they were 
living. After they started washing 
up the dump Rogers took charge of 
the money and each evening would 
weigh in the presence of the other 
partners, and at the time the money 
disappeared there was about $1167. 
This was placed in a tin can over 
Rogers bed where a hole had been 
cut in the wall to receive it.

Rogers and Field testified to the 
above facto and further stated that at 
the time of the robbery Martimer 
seemed to be as earnest in inquiring 
for the where about of the gold as 
either of them.

THEY ARE 
-WINNERS

fMORTIMER 
ARRAIGNED

I more favorably known that be The 
1 Arm of Macaulay Bros, is one of the 
strongest in the city, their name 
standing as a synonym for honesty 
and business integrity. Tbeit retail 

-store is ee First avenue below the 
Fainrlew Hotel, the wholesale being 
on Third avenue One of the best evi- 

; deuces of Mr. Macaulay's faith in the

Personnel of the Ticket Which stâtetitT ot D*wsoa U shown * his
. erection last summer of oee of thewai be Successful on

EETINGI \

lV
s party and aupportwyjg 
light at 8 o'clock.
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I ■>gorged by His Partners Wiih 
Stealing $1,467 in 

Gold Dust.

EE "\

F. T. CONGDON, finest residences m the my at a cost 
<>f $8,(WO He is prominent in aocinl 

[life and as Dawson’s first mayor Will 
| be an honor and credit to thÿ city

HORACE C NORQt ! A Yiim «ram » an*»i
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Chaitnuui.<E:fl Thursday. * !
A >1 kiJ. O’NEIL... ■ ik yj)
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VImines examined and r# i
Correspondence

solicited.

- General Delivery, Dawtot

i mile* from Winnipeg He received bizr-* 
t-ducation in that city and remained 

j there practically all his life until bis 
departure for the Klondike m I a >7 
When a young man be served a three 
years’ apprenticeship m a drug store 

! whkh qualified him as a pharmacist.
I but instead of taking oat pharma- 

! ceutieal papers he concluded to take

* ■Von.
ï

0.4 Witness Had Given Him Cur

rency For Dust.
Macaulay a Tower of Strength In 

Business World.
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Hardware Co..
A LOOPED ROPE SUGGESTED NAME IS SYNONIM OF HONOR i

I fï V-,Aamin- '/ \ l/X(M a systematic course of study in 
; medicine, entering Uw Manitoba Midi- 
I cal College from whKh>e suhaaqueat- _ 

ly graduated with high honors 
company with a party of AO he left 
Winnipeg for Dawson in June, IS*7, 
arming here in August of ItoB 
rear During the remainder of that 
year and a portion of là»*. Dr Nor 
quay practiced hw profession, a short 
time afterward establishing e drug 
store with which he has torn coe- 
norted ever since The doctor po#- 
wsses legions Of frfends in the city, 
particulaify »m«uig u
fond ne* for «thletiep

, SECOND AVE.
Shop, Third Ave. and York g.
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To fistert gonfeaston From Another 
Mae Hearing Not Yet 

Completed.

Brief Sketches of Those Who W HI 
Serve Dawaoa on Her First 

Aiderai ante Board.
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M ÆSm fa*.

otatoe s But twio days yet intervene between 
I the date set for Dawson's first munt- 

ci pal election and the agony of sas- 
' pense which many of the local poh- 
i ticians hare endured during the past 

month will then he over The cam
paign so tar has been a lively one 
and the lightning like changes tndulg- 

' ed in by a number (taking the roost 
j active part would have required a 
; chart in order to keep pace with the 
various positions occupied from day 
to day The withdrawal of Mr 
Charles Macdonald from the mayor
alty race has made the election of 
Mr. Henry Macaulay as near positive 
as though the ballots huT~ attend) 
been cast and counted, his* strength 
being largely drawn from the Kid 
Committee who could not and would 
not support Dr Thompson under any 
circumstances. The combined ticket.

m^ Tte-entire Weston of police court 
#■- tlii» mormtiy was occupied in the ex-

■ ygjgatioo of witnesses in tie theft 
’■ can of the King vs. Mortimer. The 
jS.myq features of the evidence brought 
!■ out wu from the witness Kalp, who
| Dgiprnsnit at the time the robbery 
■ fp, alleged to have been committed, 
■'ill pbo stated that at the time a
■ meting had been called of the miners

creek gnd that he had suspect- 
f • Mertimer on account, of his suspi 
[ etoe actions He had also exchanged 
Rfcs currency with Mortimer for 
:MB dust. The amount he bad ex- 

^s* W Êt was about $18 He had
■ Il m# I isfed Mortimer if he got the dust
«y I ■ ■ ■ to* the claim, No. 3 below on This-
-8--------------------------It—^Stjfe. fe bad recorded a few days pre-

^■pEand Mortimer had replied, “I 

from my work last w infer ,
■ tie beys don’t know anything about 

* ™ (kj* Vider a strict cross-examina-
tkw fife witness admitted that, dur-

i - I £/<? k X*y-.
0

JÂ
those, who bare a 

He is a crack 
t.wt ball-player and equally profir mat 
at rrsket, bring ,me <g the beet
bowfers m the city lit Norquat is 
rrprewn ted on two ticket* which in

to* election trvood all dofeto
(iWRQE.Ml’RFHy

1’<**»«• Murphy to likewise , twwti- 
dafe lor a Merman K honors who has 
the 'upport of a faction other than 
that represented by the CtUarav
iwirty
Ontario, where he

1
te /

W t\VV
I

A GLIMPSE BEHIND THE SCENES.

”Gentlemen, I assure you there are no strings on me,"The Doctor:

TICKETS ARE UNITED AT LAST He waa born at Brorkvitle
* ht» boyhood 

«lay* and where he reoNred hi* ednea- 
He left the place of bis birth te 

l«#ii migrating to Uw far went and 
*-tltiag m Seattle Wariiingtoi, 
«here he was -ugnged in the meet 

In IMS be

| lee
The loss was discovered about 5 p 

m., after they bad done their last 
tig a meeting between Rogers, Field, day’s wash-up. Mortimer had quit 
Mortimer and himself, held shortly I work about 10 a m. and gone to the 
fife the theft was discovered, that it cabin for his belt and was probably 
•etwggested by Rogers that a rope1 gone 15 minutes; be returned and 
'Mi a loop in it be used to frighten ! worked until noon, when they had all 

named Voden, who was sus- ! quit for lunch. They had resumed 
pried by the partners, into contes- j work at 1 o’clock and finished about 
Pgr- The suggestion, he thought, 5. It was when Rogers went in to 
lu» from Rogers, but the others dump the day’s cleaning) with the 
nmrred in it. He advised against balance that he first missed the gold.

- ~mM’ saying “This isn’t the country 1 He had met Field and asked him y?he
— 1 where such fiiethods might be used.” i had taken it and was given a fiega-

^41 Thoa. Kern w as the other witness tive answer. Field had gone to find 
H who» evidenoe was directly connected Mortimer and the same question 

wHh the case. He said that be had asked torn with the same result 
tew In the cabin with Mortimer when I Attorney Black for the»defense sub-
BSft ------------ —-------------------------- jected both witnesses to a strong

l i-l“l-1 l"l“l>-l-l-l-l—I- cross-examination as regards their at- 
■i. p^J.| . X| tempts to find the culprit, but neither

I tiY EflGIIC would admit that any threat
"M ’ ‘ had been suggested as regard a rope

Agit. , ’ ‘ being used to extract a statement of 
/Ivvtty V* • Ivv ' ’ 8,1111 fr0m Voden’ alUlou8h he had

" ‘ " At one o’clock the case was ad- 
., journed until this afternoon when the 

, “ to Assay all •• rest of the witnesses will be examin- 
i kinds of Rock. We have X 
IN finest equipped assaying T 
|Uotia|the Yukon Territory

an tee all work. !**
1 fOtur Quartz Mill will

- * \ ** m operation and we will • •
‘8 ®*ke it possible to develop ! i

tte vailles of any free mill- ; ; 

ledge, Call and talk it * •

however, is gaming strength every 
hour and each day grows more and 
more invincible As has been so 
often stated before, it is composed of 
the most representative, storting bust- 

i ness and professional men ot the etty. ! 
1 Men who are vitally interested m the 

future of Dawson, having extern*»» 
interests here and being (oily alive to 
the needs and demands of the bitiite

rybody Citizens Tarty and Teople s Tarty Form an cAmalgamation Which 
Insures the Election of Henry C. Macaulay as Mayor of Dawson 

—cA Strong cAldermanic Ticket Also cHamed—Harmony 
Now Trevails and All Stand Shoulder-to-Shoulder to 

Down the Kid Committee.

bum news for two tears 
removed tii Arlington, in the 
*<*Sr, located near the Kritudi Coi- 
umbta boundary line, where he te- 
insmed until lato in the fail of !*•», 
tiien having for Dawson, arttvlng 
here in Feferunry, IN» Within » 
wrek «fier hi* urival fee had engage.!
IB liiiMÙ#*# aJMi eWT ««NB* Kaf.
ptoprnrtor of Uw lloaanta market

aw Furs ,
They have made wiccessè» of their 
own bu»
trusted to do equally as well with the 
allaita of the city. The following is 
a short sketch o* the several candi
dates on the consolidated ticket, from j

which it can be

and may be safely en-

Mr Morphy is on* of the solid o.ti- 
»«* ni the city, own» hto own pUee 

. . . , | ol buertfere an well as the home
who wfca» I pwd by hi* family and will 

three are who are asking the support j ,,-j tbe 
of the cttineas of Dawson —

H. C. MACAULAA Jamks a narnnuiis
Henry C. Macaulay, candidate for ’

was born at t.md-si vu * M*c*wald i. a satire of 1
education j N"‘s Manng been bore ie the

! little town known

was
OGCU-

prove owe 
mini able of the hoard of at-

i.
him so faithfully and urged them one 
and all to support the entire ticket 
os election day. Mr. Macaulay was 
given hearty and enthusiastic ap
plause.

Dan Stewart was called for.

Yesterday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock 
negotiation were entered into which 
resulted late in the evening in com
plete amalgamation between The Citi
zens’ party and the People’s party, 
the entire strength of both being 
thrown behind Henry Macaulay On 
the alder manic ticket the names of 
H. E. A. R.be/tson 
ard were wi 
donald and 
stitutwf in their places.

Owing to the pending negotiations 
a meeting which had been called by 
the Citizens' party for the A. B hkH 
was postponed. The fact was widely 
advertised and the bail which had 
been rented and paid lor by the Citi
zens’ Committee 
locked.

People's and Citizens' party stand 
solidly behind Mr Macaulay and send 
him into the mayor’s- chair by an 
overwhelming majority (Applakse )

John O’Connor theqreame forward, land, Thomas Chisholm, A B Palm- : mayor,
Mr He had betn working for Mr. Mac- er, George Butler, J L l.abbe, F i tano, where be received hi*

Stewart has been a supporter of Mr ; donald but is now-in the harness and J. Staokpoole and spent hi* boyhood day* In 1**1
Macaulay from the beginning, bqt the . pulling with all his strength for Mryj J. U Nicol was appointed perman- he made bis first veatiur •**» fions|
amalgamated ticket has his steadfast ; Macaulay. He said he hito had deal- ent chairman and Dr Sutherland and the parental root, entering the employ ! ' 61,1,1 ** ***4 tracked fe«*
aid and he will be found right in line mgs with the latter gentleman when F. T Cpngdon viom hair men, chief of tiw Mtonewita and Ontario Lorn- ■*• hl* hoybood home he warty 
lighting for the good cause j T. O. Wilson held the corner on oats secretary, Alex Marfarlane , secre- her Comfaey at the lake of the ■ th* n*rcaatife ratabiishnrai

F- 1 Stackpooie was then called and as long as Mr Macaulay had any tarie*, O. O llulnie, A. A Jones »od Woods, where be remained for two, ‘‘ *l*er • le l8tt. he of tee joe>
upon Mr Stackpooie said that the j in stock he had not advanced the J Newton Storry, finance committee, : yearn. Hie first employ ment with ***'v ,rn>*rk« «hat he waa born in * 
amalgamated ticket represented -what ; price a suigle rent, w^ile Wilson was ; T. A - Aikman, D Mathew». A bE that compaay we* as a common lab- . •*"**• **4 Mfee it waa that be re- 
hi and many others had long hoped holding them up 2 or 3 cents above Palmer, Emil Stout, Ben Everett , oret in the woofs, where- be swung an ,,ltr6 b * 111 et bwtawe training that 
til see accomplished He and 1 his the market price. treasurer, F. B Stocpoole axe, drove Warn and rolled logs wiSàf, ‘ 1,,OVM* *“ valuable ta after year*
Ineoda will all be found supporting i Therefore, in view of the fact that all the i ileiiTmin and vigor ol yowl* : fc,tr * •'"■M hw* he reived two
Mr Macaulay and the balance of the ! Mr. Macdonald is out of the race, he' runi aï/O rvat» *» raining hie first dollar by the sweat '"•‘"ut've terme of two yearn earl:

was accordingjv ticket in the suongwt manner pos- is more than glad to fall nt line for LJll I,Ul O UilL I hll teow hi* promotion wa* rap- 11 “«nty commtv-utaer ot tnverae*.

slhlr Mr Macaulay I INI AN MEM id aad at the tin* ui b» departure » <*•» intigbt la
A few of the ringleaders of the Kid !- . Grant, the freighter, nexi took the Jas Macdonald, who is on the VII vIVll iTlCll lor y, y *•» arelstoat man- ; °< .fewaktip*» aSabra I»

Committee, hoping to make a point fl<x>‘ had been an enthusiastic amalgamated ticket as a candidate ___________ 1Rer ^ company U$ne arriving E**® ** "**t to New York, ____ _
of the matter sent criers over the Macdonald man, but with that gen- for alderman, came to the front aad ’ at victoria to «treed the employ of i !*r l,re* PtMtoUf N» of (reary»
street » calling out that a meeting Ueman s withdrawal from the field be j pledged himself to work for the beat Stbodlrd Oil Cotfipeny Set! Pace, ^ \ KUHta | mto,.M*»ufactor- * *<*•■ *hmf to rematred for
would be held in the,A B. hall, and w*i prepared to go to Mr. Macaulay ' interests cd Dawson and to leave no |a Frisco. lB, Company M areoununi That y«M*. Tto Khwdito fevw wda
in consequent* a crowd of ’about 150 horse, loot and dragoon Referring to stone untfirntd for the accomplish- Dost ti on be held for tin re years aad *4Mat tod la I»»* aad tn Jwae. 1**»
people were tricked into going to that ,*'4 opposing side he mentioned tor ment ol such legislation a» will ad- $rancisco, Jan 15 -Through . the fir» of < owan * Mil ^ *,n,r4 •« Dawaoa Atowot
building The parties responsible for '«c* t'h*‘ T ° Wilson pose* a* the v*nre the welfare of the community ™ ]<>* ,hr Balld‘a* Tt*4“ i „ -botorefe cram» a* nty «aie* l“*d**«*ljr after ht» »rmaj| fee tew*
the trick then addressed tiie crowd working man’s fnreid at large He also urged his friend» Council <if Kaa Fraecteo the mas- _ rvmaired with tto firm »*rhM,tr 01 »"Wy index fnilism
and endeavored to throw the blame “Mr w‘lson <®« o»ered a working to support the entire ticket and un- ***** « ,h* Standard Oil Company _____ _ ^ lbf% Umk w ,h* f*'»1 ofley, tiw» p»g eviefeto*.
upon the Citizens’ Committee The to*» » <**Y- working man tio | d« no circumstances to do any,0* '■bl* co*«t have agreed to employ ’ _ . -five (,»«ee « 104 '***->* 'to
double dealing which the Kids had ,u"i.to his own grub and tool*,” mud jMatohtng. hfethanic* on the improve aarr.uuci a »•
pwformed was; thoroughly understood ; 0,8 speakea ‘Do you call such al F T Congdon wa» called for and B**U that the corporation propore* ™ee _ .... ________ __ H B '-*»t
however, and they simply had their j «*» ,rl*od 1*1*» Mr Grant | responded bnefl) lie is glad to be to make at Point Richmond About "b',t«a» y..... ^ ^ tto -,pete.bg U tto Hotel

labor lot their pains. E\ ! continued, in a cutting manner picking numbered among Mr Macaulay’s imp- tee days ago it cme to the know- 7! V r .....,’
SubscRuently about 75 of them went »*• Kld Ilck** «° pieu» and provok porters and believes that the ticket fed» of the local Building Tr-*— M 1,1 *“* ' ' *

to the headquarters of the lng rounds of laughter at the Kids wrB be elected by a, good Hr ring ma- Council that Mr Peara,
jorlty , the Standard Oil Company nt Point

Richmond, had

Mathesun. Alex Mavfarlane, J. R 
Gray, Joseph C adieux, Ben Everett, 
Emil Stauf, F. T. Hortgdon, John 
O’Connor, Peter Smith, Dr Suther-

ileriiieb to toon to to etotod

to Whyeoeofwa*.
•tore he reorntd hi. edimati.* and

and F. M Shep- 
rawn and Jas. F. Mac- 
I. Seabrook were sub-7u pre

i There wad quite a crowd present at 
the morning session of the phi ice 
court in anticipation of further hear
ing of the case against A. S. Reid, 
charged -fiy Mrs. Estella Lameir with 
puHishing obscene and libelous mat
ter derogatory to her character, which 
cape was to follow the one against 
Mortimer The Reid case is on trial 
this afternoon. x
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THE DAWSON CLUBr 9fff ..
H. W. PAYNE. Pf*p.

The Most Popular Club in Dawson
*rw lew re? Momb. Bim* h 

h»<1 Po I Kv-vin* in t onn» Uou. Alto* Bern 
BuwUng Alley lu Deweoo. All Giui»* 12»» ttnt» 
pe* Person.

1st. Avemie. Over Mont* Cdtrle.

|Tf Caduc Co.:;■

K-H-I-H-H-

Me

Avery’s Grocery
MM Ml
btre aad whirl 
tto toefeel of

Macaulay lot tto find tie* tutored■WWWWWWW"v%» te REOPENED

HOLBORN CAFE ’ fine bwttow Im hiBuwti, tto ftra.
bring known to Spva’t * Macaulay, 
gérerai utofpMHt ■•* 11 
firm ootooreed- ib to ware» anvil May 

.tto*. «ton it ore dtoref«ed Mr 
Macaulay joining hand» witii 
Mother. Jane* * Rataulay ttetire 
known re “Jkln"). «towing a gérerai 
atrrbaadmng m»Hi«k«»ti ia Dew- 

Frier te tot

eo mass
Amalgamated party They took po*. ctoen«. 
session of the halt and for about ten 
minutes an incessant How ol Kid 
rhetoric ensued. Tired of the horse
play m which their feeders indulged, 
they finally filed out and marched 
down the street to the Madden house 
Meanwhile the committees of the two 
other parties had completed all ar
rangements and the successful accomp
lishment of tto amalgamation was 
officially announced.

An impromptu meeting was then 
called and it was found that fully 160 
supporters of tto combined ticket 
were tn the hall.

Dr. Catto was called to toe chair

AIRVIEW hotel ■iratti into Ptoeuary, to
H- E A Robertson followed in * 

brief speech, stating that be had 
withdrawn from tto -ticket in tto in- 
teowfer ol harmony. He is a support
er ol toe entire ticket as now consti
tuted and will threw all tto weight 
ol his influence in its behalf. Hr has
been hoping through the entire cam- campaign a success Wit* Mr. Mao Manager Pram and-
paign that an amalgamation might donald Out at the field there a no Mwy earned their post Tto
bs reached and now that it has torn reason ybv all his supportera should “»«» bricklayers were notified to
accomplished entry good citizen not fkll into line behind Mr Ma- pH for adnuretoa into tiw
should come " forward and bear his otulay. and 1 for one believe that all which they did
portion ot tto burden T have taken of tto® will do ao 
an active interest in tto campaign be
cause 1 fere for tto future of Dawson 
il the Kid Committee is placed in 
power, sred Mr Rotor

ffifitowe*. PNO» 
iffiBKUEM AB» EURO PAN FUkW

*cvoramo«1ffi- 
oiher

“There no R«.od refedoa why 
there two fact ,i.- diouUHft 
ed,” said Mr. Congdon, and t for one ,OB mechanH» were pul to work <* 
am pleased to ace that at last they *** foundation for buildings and oil 
hav* con» together, and t lot one **•*»
will enfer with all tto ability and F « McCarthy aad Business Agent 
enthusiasm I poreren to make tto .Samfesri bad several'conferenore with

Tto ”*•* «JiJiMB to* a twt to - - 
h.v >4d

mported few 
divid- non-union bncklnyre» The noc-un-

. k, HALL, Freofe»««ro*
2?^**** • h*‘ the best 
—.Uni r»lM heu any«Mi bntvl in D»wnon,

♦vusniSwic

.' :;r
'

in JiBusiness Lunch 11:30 a. m tn 3iJ0 p. m.
Dinner 4:30 te 0:00 p. m. 

---- OPEN ALL NIOHT —

tiret a i we year»' 
pure bevel, wbfefe to ts <*J1 
rag with
«id feaa

m to* m&m
'urn.’Phene No, 4
WI

«a

m

r*

FIRST AVENUE. Faxt-J. t. McUreua i mWN fife

Friday sight tn Jaw. Itofi t'anaAwto in tfc, fetr.tory
atami.fr timmtrr 

■BIBINNER SITS time tto same afi Mrereflay wa* »*U
•F-- knowa atee* tto Ytoan rivet, -Jm" ,

. having tsu ngipf fix tflMhng » tto 
tto Btrch ore* riertto ç 

it of Wfi and. now was tot fee ee|
Tto improvemratv to to and» bp j 

Chaa Boesuyt, land id* te for alffiv-i** XUnAred CHI Company wtit pise'
work to shout Sow ■■

► «>\ —

100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

man, Was called for and 
effective appeal to tto working s 
Dawson to support the ticket 
Bossuyt'e remarks made a good im>

J-'-

“■ neat two yaar*. and tto victory ta of ^ 
ao bttfie

of

HAVE A HOTto organised labor iMri. “i ooo- 
sider that their success would coosti-

erand in a brief spetok end erred the

0. ivcandidacy ol Hr. Macaulay and tjie 
alder manic ticket which supports 
him

\New Water Waytute a source of danger to' the pro- pression
perty and other interests of the coy- Other speakers followed tn quick _ ,
tounity ared for that reason I am glad *ico.«ston and tto meeting developed «ashiagios, Feb. 3 — Tto «wa- ^
to see that tto good citizens of the, into an hanteontoti^, 'leiTiret, tot»» txmgfm has approved of; 
town have united together to defeat pledgee of support for tiw ticket tto reaolstioa Lookiag to tmerova- 
Wto We must remember that they coming in from gH quarter» 
have an effective organization and to
overcome that organiaation will re- mated party » as follows — abte route through tto heart of tto
quire tto united efforts of ns all. I Executive Committee-Chairman. J. country Item tiw Orinoco to tto I 
hops' to see every man in both tto U Nicol, H E A Retort**, D. A Ptatte river» t

ft'

Y PIECE NICELY DECORATED AND 
GILDED..

-Mr. Macaulay was then called for 
and mad» a short add rare He’ slat

▲ ed that the end which all alike had 
X been seeking ante at last aocdmplish- 
T ed, and that tto citterns of the town 
▼ now stand shoulder to shoulder for 

t tto protection ol their interests He 
I thanked his supportera for staying by

-

v Ot tto àkwtoâ l ^muiOLlioMS sa

AMES MERCANTILE CO.nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. The organization of tto Aznalga-
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Tfic Klondike Nugget or of the city cut only 
through the uniteS efforts

be preserved TUIsyr~---------  \\\\ WWWWWww_______________________

F Stroller's Column- i
“ ' vxwwWWWWWW  ---------------—K

husband to pick out before he can 
make his twilight. AH such things 
count against a woman. Try to do 
your best to please him and if his 
breath continues to reach home ten

stage on hand and advertise to call 
at the various headquarters of the 
three parties at 9 o’clock Thursday 
night. You had better have two 
stages. '^ay in several cases of 
“hand-made valley tan,’’ and the 
Stroller insures a net profit of $49 
per gallon. o'

would to a cattle king. He was fond 
of children and pretty girts. They all 
knew him and they were not afraid of 
him. He frequently threw a handful 
of silver among à crowd o' school 
children as they ran through t 
street. ,

Whenever anything pleased him, no 
„ , . , matter what it was. a horse or a
Prepare for an early spring. Sun- ■ steamboat, he would certainly buy it 

day was Groundhog Day and «he fes- it the owner could be reduced to part
shadow in with ,t at any price Alter passing 

U the Klood.kevaie The sign never aboilt a year m Llanl0 so^tog

Z"y P"T\.°f happened overm Europe whi,efi great
rp ^ 'y messed his wealth, and /made 

make light of belief ,n the groundhog him
tradition Pay no attention to them, ... , , ,
but prepare for ah early spring L J 1 “* *****

now, he said ; “what on earth am I
to do with five or six times as 
much ?” '

i t« is said that he spent at least

------~AMUSEMENTS=?=ol every
man in the town who has a dollar at 
stake or who believes in honesty and 
efficiency.in public office 

The Nugget appeals 
judgment and patriotism

TCiteitaMK »»*•«« ,e
l nom ta UKt)

•■auto daily and »tei-wrtKLV.
UI.OBUK M. ALLEN______■•«blither

a y

THE AUDITORILSUBSCRIPTION RATIOS. ' 
Daily.

Yearly, In edrence.,;...r,....... ..v,.
Pvr rnoiuh by carrier in rity lb advance
Single copies ”***•■•--•- ...................

Semi-Weekly. . f »
Yearly» 4n advance «.......... A....... .$84 00
ns ueiitba ...... .............., i ù op

-Three roon^ie ..............i..»!1 11 00
Per mouth, by carrier in city in
wdRSIh—

rto the good \ W W eiTTNEW, MANAOta
..am The Stroller heard a new, to him, 

story » few days ago and he has the 
misfortune of not being able to re
member a story more than » week, so 
he will give it to his reaiders before it, 
passes into oblivion :

A man who had lived, dime business 
and accumulated considerable wealth 
•l a small town was nearing the 
threshold of death. He was an 
eccentric man who had worshiped nô 
god but money, having in his business 
careèr donated nothing to the cause 
of religion or to the churches of his 
town, of which there were three, a 
Methodist church, a Catholic church ! 
and a Jewish synagogue.

of the vot
ers of Dawson. We ask them to anal
yse the elements ol strength whtchlie 
behind the respective fcandidates and 
then to deteiitiine which will 
the interests of

gw ■i
Ralph E. MSS leu26 ÜUdy ^

Cummings j«s*
Wind,

JW
Auditorium Stock Comp—y. ADMISSION trrs....... a oo Î!serve LAIfeet in advance of him, offset it by 

using the fluid extract of garlic
25 806 ’ *' ** 

sue o'clock. ■
ol hat 
titiou 
be hty 
franc*

Cortoko Rim tbooeptly olour i newly created 
municipality to the best advantage. 

— Ur. Thompson Is supported 
clique of men who devote their 
time and attention ’to 
the sole object of furthering their

They have nothing 
to lose and everythin* to gam and 
hence have

NOT1CB.
mien b newspaper offers its advertis- 

Ing space at a nominal figure, it ti à 
practical admission o( "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation fivp times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 

^ and the North Pole

fn order that he may better be able 
to economize his time which is of 
more or less value to those having a 
lease on him, the Stroller has

by a
••••••••••••••• ••••»•••• *.•••••••••• I leientire

the rsl 
daughtj 
require! 
w«s pJ
is—lew J
e goo*
WAV <vS 
aoB-in-l 
aot-ewd 
worse 1 
the * tJ 
h» ewi 
who we 
“Hfilci 
eiceeehj
periOUS j
ptoptwil 
knew ta 
lu («sell j

• b»M wd
make «j 
wowM a 
pwe.k a 
morel j 
deaghtH

Atwrea*j

a'ei
con tempi

Now I

1 NEWpolitics, for 
owji

Week Commencing 
"londay,

con
cluded to open a “Heart to Heart 
Talk» with Mothers" department As 
it is he is stopped on the street,, 
cornered in his sanctum, button-holed 

i in thè postofficè" and he finds that he 
As the angel of death hovered near must either adopt some system or 

the old man repented of his penuri- employ an assistant 
ousness, yet he did not lay aside his Om fond mother has 
eccentricities.

To Candidate 
If ever

t selfish interests any candidate made

OAVflYOnly Saturday morning vou dropped hou*“d barn before he d,ed A . llU fill 
into a South Dawson saloon and Krrat *»* of bis hidden treasure has • V ■ W W W 
bought yourself » drink and a cigar been ,ound- but there is no telling * —————
There were four voters salting hack how much has disappeared forever A •

gardener found a sack of gold in a *•••••••••••••••••••••••##*••«•••••»aa

a mess

no scruples as to the 
they pursue 
thoroughly substan-

20 Star ArtistsLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the |
Greeks by our carriers on the following days : Every Tueeday and Friday to Slat€ment *•« 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, tiât^d last evening 
Gold Run.

!fmethods whichII This

115
a ten-year-old

He sent for the, heads son that'is causing her hair to grow 
of -all three of the, churches, the min- prematurely gray. They, boy will not 
ister, the priest and the rabbi. They go to school and she fears that when 
came into the room of the dying mis- ha grows up be will not be able to 
er and there he addressed them as make a living without work.

winter his mind runs to working dogs 
and in summer he fools around the 
river all the time, with the result 
that the mother walks back and forth 
on the bank with a stomach pump 
under her arm to be lead y to

when the ring- 
a mob at

±Burlesque and Vaudcvflk) 

Freimuth’s Orthesbt

IeadeT« of the gang with
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1902. the'r heels brokc '"to the Citizens’ 
---------------------^......... .................... |a°d People’s party headquarters and

DatAi'vnrJ d'd their lltmost to Provoke a riot, 
newara, n is “<* tactics against which the 

We will pay a reward of $50 lor in- ; voters of Dawson must contend, 
foimation that will lead to the arrest j„ time that 
and conviction of any one stealing P3"1, rowdyism
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly should be given a stern and lasting 
Nugget from business houses or pri- ; rebuke. If Dr. Thompson is sur^s 
vate residences, where same have been I , » C p °" 18 succes®-
lett by our carriers. " on Thursday, it will he a triumph

KLONDIKE NUGGET. ,or ^ heelets and boosters 
. .... — ! town will be placed in the hands of a

gang of political soldiers of ‘fortuneyruo’ T|fl|/rT : ^ »t Tamn!inyilim will ^

Alec Proteges, Mroager

against the wall but you never
In thought to say “Here, boys, wake up flow*r-pot, and a laborer discovered a

and have something t” One of them, larBe w,m scattered- over the bottom
however, chanced to b«P awake and he a we*1- A hundred-dollar bill was 
afterwards told the others what you ,’ak<‘n from an old fiddle, and a Gov-
had done Put four more votes on eminent bond had been folded and
the debit page and put clipped up ; used '"“for a clock to make it sit lev-
hair from a horses tail down your ,e* The mantelpiece in his library
neck as punishment for being alive. ; w*s covered with golden gods There 

The Stroller scorns your offer to were many golden idols of Hindu
in workmanship on an altar of ivory ifi 

that has nothing a small apartment which be. Irequent- 
Yoti must think I am ly visited I

Another mother has a fifteen-year- running a roadhouse or have a gang From a relative who came over 
old daughter that persists in reading of poor relatives to keep ; from Europe to adjust the dead
love stories all the time with the re- Nq, the Stroller will not loan you man's affairs the people of Texas
suit that the dishwater gets cold and l»,s saw to go up Moosehide to cut ly learned that they had1 been
aj the next meal the plates have a w°od after election, and you will ciating with « -men- who had hen 1 Foe ail points
C S ........... please jetorn that u* bite you bor-;, reared m a palace w.th kings .w , j i—

Little Willi# Can say “moo" and his rowed to treat a couple af Swedes princes Over the door of his library !♦
young mother writes the Stroller for from Indian river You should have was written m Greek “Everything/ i
hn opinion as to relative food merits known they were not voters. nothing M
of the Eagle brand of milk and Ar- >our should be elected you would T^diman had manv warm fr.endc ,n ♦ 
mour’s extract of beef tea stick chewing gum on the bottom of Texas, but the great secret of h.s hie t »M

The mother should tie very careful Z5ÜS m the council room U> Wfts never revealed to th#» mn«rt nm 1 ...as it may be the extract of beef tea keep from one meeting until the next mate of h.s associates When wrL !

shat causes Willie to say “moo." But you will not be elected You |y cool which was not niter, L ! ■% ■■ -
communications for this de- may sometime be the father ol some rwd himself with lofrv nrineelv T* Dlll'lin ivlnn 

partnwnt should be m the Stroller’s buttermilk-eyed children, poor things, n*^. th,J Ir ,51 d'?' ! D U Fl I il I fl ilhands by Saturday in order that/ he but never of the. city of Dawson f r x^r was 4 ■■llCffilwlfi
may have something to study over However, tf you should decide to '^rlng orare, which he w
and thus be able to keep awake next lo»sen up even at this late hour, the tro, e '"a'st rlIort to con* DahIa

day in church. / same place under the sidewalk still , k . IlllllTfl
exists, but the Stroller » almost dis- ’ / h 1 Tn' ? ** W“ *“ 111 HU II IVgusted with scratching there in the ! ^ h d'S ° hls trftBds' and nothing | 
snow at the dead „f mglit and finding 7^ ,h<‘nl U> indut'r
nothing . - him to buy a gold imne„ a calliope,

a steamboat

follows :
“Although I have spent my life and 

grown rich here in your midst 1 have 
never donated one dollar to your 
ohurohes ; and now, to convince you 
that I am not wholly bad, and that 
my name and memory may not bear 
the odium after death that the former 
has borne in life, I have decided" to 
leave aril of my property to you three 
to divide equally among the three 
churches you represent, the only con
dition being that each of you deposit 
m my coffin to be buried writh me "the 
sum of $500."

Each of the three agreed to the con
dition and took their departure A 
few days -later e the man died, 
three divines called singly and alon 
and each fulfilled the promise made t< 
the dying man. He was buried am 
sure enough, when the solicitor rea; 
the will, all the property ol deoeasec 
was found to have been bequeathed t< 
the three churches to be divides! in 
equal shares between them.

A few days later the three ministers 
met and. as was very natural, began 
to talk about the rather eccentric 
provision of the dead man which had 
stipulated that they each deposit $500 
in his coffin to be buried with him 
and thus taken from circulation for
ever. Said Father Hennessey to the 
others :

It

| pacific packing 
ii and Navigation Co.

!: Copper River and Cook’s I

Sam— ,|

pump
Yukon river water and king salmon 
out ol him at any time he tails in. 
She write® the Stroller for advice on 
“How to train a boy without killing 
tini."

Uli—IA

The work for you and take his pay 
orders on a store
but ’97 goods

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDF.Z. HOMER.If on the other hand the substan
tial citizens of Dawson rally 
support of Mr, Macaulay—as we have 
evwjr reason to beiihve they will do- 

the task of organizing the 
icipallty will be placed in the hands 
of men who

on i
A -SS >-

to the
Steamer Newport “FOR MAYOR I" Western Alaska

thri • wa* Mu
afford a 
tide dWw
and gu 
than in

Hfenry C. Macaulay. • ü OFFICES SEATTLE
Cm, ttr*l Ave.’awi V celer Way.

new mun- «AN » w VNvrAcn 
Ne. JO vaMa

e
FOR ALDERMEN can be relied upon to 

project the Interests of the city, aim 
advance its material wNfareCharles Bossuyt 

J. F. Macdonald. 
Geo. Murphy 

H. C. Norquay 
J. I. Seabrook.

Tim f« 
U» garni

in every
No matter to whatmanner possible. All

.! eiw* un 
In trd e | 
dm Net* 1 
• wfow-re 
nlrewdv w 
ftiuwi do 
he wm.UI 
To ten >

WORK TO HE DONE. tynwl. your ticket 
r«»a<l

Ono day only now remains in which
• effective work for the Macaulay ticket
• can be accomplished
• short hut it is sufficient if every 

places his" shoulder 
carry the entire ticket in tir office

The time is Via the BnrllnPeter Vachon
•■•••••••••••••seeded

David Bennett. Hill of New York 
ha*d not left his party 

t him

man
to the wheel to onoc said hr PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P, BENTON, 103 Plowr Square,I SEATTLE, W1but his party had 
Stroller might say 
about Alex Macfarlafie and his fate 
candidate for mayor, but he will not 

to<y good

J The
“Oi put in the coffin five Hoondred 

dollars in gold coin Phwat dis ye’s 
put in ?"

Said

or a mouse trap
| ple»« a comrade he would do any- i 
thing but sully his honor or his im- ! q 
niaculate shirt front ■

MILLIONAIRE nMiny(,s,-mi>lf ,,,lks reKard#d u.® I
man with superstition -They actually 
thought that he could transform 
or any other metal into gold 
truth made a very plain tale 
John Tediman-^which in all probabil- 
ity was not hls name—had inherited 

The most remarkable millionaire in an immense fortune,
America is dead

Tosame thing Iwt mart 
tad that

without the loss of a single man. 
Let eVery man who has REMARKABLEany in

terests at stake or v'j, desires to see 
the city of Daw on organized upon a 
business-like basis, turn in and de
vote his every energy to the end that, 
Mr. Macaulay and the gentlemen as
sociated with him on the amalgamat
ed ticket may be triumphantly elect-

4Brother Sprinkler of the 
Methodist church : “I made good my 
promise to our late friend by deposit
ing in his coffin $500 in crisp new 
bills. What did you put in, Brother 
R own fia unifier g ?”
„ "Veil," said the rabbi, "I likewise 
made goot mine bromise to our late 
frient.; aud nod having either gold 
goin, neider gurrency, I shoost put 
in a check for fifteen bun tret tollar 
unt dock oud der schange "

do it. Alex is a fellow to I New » *i 
I tat when 

that reretj 
! it with lb#

I **» matt
I w ils e*
I grrai d,„
| thought.
I «labié . M 
I axiom Uut 
f «HI qnror« 
[ h*tat heal 
I Bette»’» < 
I nod* im 
j mam

4 vwy ••

I» ,

the Kbort U;
be joshed.

Magnet City,
Bonanza, Feb 2

iron 1 
Tbe IWho Grieved Because He Could 

Not Spend Hls Money.
toNorthwesternDear Strollçr

In behalf, of myself and the other 
saloon mefa ol this place I write 
for information regarding the steps 
necessary to lie taken to bring about 
the incorporation of our little town 
We do not particularly care for in
corporation but the saloon men need 
a campaign in their business 
humble correspondent was in Dawson 
yesterday and after following a 
bunch ol politicians up and5 down 
First avenue for a couple of hours he 
decided that il Magnet City could 
borrow Dawson's campaign for about 
three days it would pull us out of the 
hole in great shape, 
not borrow it, the only thing 
do is to inaugurate one of our own.
I will agree to be one candidate for 
mayor; another saloon keeper has 
agreed to oppose me and between us 
we hope to corral a large amount ol 
business

Mi

Chicago^-5*!

And All 
Eastern hi*

you
ed. a large portion 

i of which had been so wisely invested 
With an income of $12,000-» month that it yielded a primely income 

the chief concern of John Tediman, The man had evidently done
the eccentric foreigner who settled in thing that had aroused the anger of 
Llamo, Texas, was that he should his sovereign, and he had either su I- , 
not lie able to spend every cent of it. fered banishment or chose voluntary j 
And the only occasion on which his exile. He died with his hand within 
friends ever saw this interesting easy reach of his favorite elixir ! 
spendthrift angry was when he dis- Scrawled upon a slip of paper found 
covered that his income had been sud- under his pillow were bis favorite 
denly multiplied by six He did not words, “Everything is nothing 
see how he could dispose of it. | which he had added, "but love”

During the first year of his career ' New York World 
Tediman spent $13,000 a month, be
sides more than $500,000 that he in-

LineA crisis has been reached in the his
tory of Dawson which muet be met 
by manly men in a manly way 
crowd of hungry politicians are clam
oring to get their fingers fastened up
on the public offices which they pro
pose to use for the benefit of them
selves and friends. It is the duty of 
the good citizens of the town to stand 
together and defeat that object, or 
in the end they will pay bitterly for 
their neglect. The time tor action 
has arrived. Work, work, work, from 
now until the close of the polls on 
Thursday, and the Kid Committee 
will be snowed under so deeply that 
it never again will see the light of

im».sonw-
A

Dawson, Jan 30, 1902 Your —All through trains from the North ratifie
neet with this line in the Union Depot 

at Ht. Paul.

Deal Old Stroller : (You have indeed been a good friend 
so Jane and other married ladies in 
this city, and I am therefore filing in y 
appeal for your advice. My trouble is 
not so much on account of my hus
bands inattention but on the contrary 
his desire to carry out my every 
wish i

!
HENRY c. maca'ulay.

« ft
: tat «Jew,

*»*»<»« 
tan*. *u 
Wentei » .

to | Traveler* from the North era invited to w 
------with----- ..

g§m> ft 4But as we can■
we can

r
He is a good tellow (as they go) 

not so much with me but with “the 
boys,” as be calls 4bem, and in con
sequence spends nearly all his earn
ings with them before coming borne 
to his spouse, and therefore Is only 
able to give me a very small allow
ance for pin money His desire to 
please me is very strong, likewise his 
breath; and he liras off the handle 
when 1 refer to it. 1 simply asked 
him to breathe on some stems m my 
new dress, as I had often heard that 
alcohol was a good thing to 
them from calico

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle,For Reciprocity Action.

had it freighted to fair ranch in

w.
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. tat »t w»»

-X son early next week will move in tira

“!
the purpose^ A faithful servant loi- consideration ol toe pending rectproc-
lo”"ed hlm 'r0'" pl“* t0 pUce’ "»vw "r treaties, and demand that thef tra 
offering the slightest protest against brought before tbe senate at once for
IT ro Hr will declare that the p:g-
When m town he changed his cloth- eoo-hol,ng of those ,rent,es tm morel 

mg three or four times a day, and than , year" ,s an insult to the Ad- 
he would often go in the same barber - ministration and 
shop four or five times

S.J3S
Auditorium Tneatre—“Lady Winder

mere’s Fan.”
Mew j Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.

■■P talW B«»' 
—.P •»«•* and
gjDyl ^uwhi
Zrg •fw.ted^
Tie u»».

from further I
Please answer at your earliest con

venience as, in the language of Willie 
Bittner, we need the 

Yoqr old friend,

day.

Th» Great North»
“FLYER”

WM
SON HAS RETURNED.

At last reason has returned 1 The 
good citizens of Dawson so long di
vided against themselves lot no good 
cause whatsoever, are 
united and from now until the close

money.tiled of Divorce No. 7.
Milwaukee, Jan. 11.—The seventh 

divorce was added to the list ol Mrs. 
Josephine Meindl yesterday, when 
Judge Williams, of the Superior 
Court, granted a decree of separation 
to her husband, George M. Meindl.

Mrs. Meindl, who in forty years old, 
was alleged to have deserted her hus
band, Sept. 13, 1900, going to Kala
mazoo. They were married Jan. », 
1899. The woman's brother, C. M 
Potter, ol Grand Rapids, wrote a 
letter to the attorneys for -Mr 
Meindl. m which he said :

“She has been married seven times, 
and always with the same result."

The deputy sheriff at Kalamazoo, 
who served the summons upon Mrs 
Meindl. reported that when hg read it

lie»
ta •*«*»*•
ta» n*«(trai,
tatoiy Host

CONSTANT READER 
“Con.," old boy, the Stroller is 

pleased to hear from *n injustice to the Iyou. He knew 
you were in the country and he also 
knows that you are very apt to break 
into print at any and all times, 
must be nearly 20 years, “Cod ,” 
since first you wrote to the Stroller 
regarding a wrong inflicted

in succession people
in the course of a lew hours and take There is consider, ble 
a bath and a shave, never failing to Illinois favorable to 
leave a handful of silver or a gold 
piece with tbe tonsorial

removeonce again **• four u 
Shoo, «i.

■ft Wstist,
ia tow

sentiment in
He caught me going through his 

trousers pocket» at 2 a. m. last night 
for a little extra pm money and asked 
me what I was about. I answered 
that I was looking over his clothes to 
see >f any bottons were off. He never 
suspected me, but immediately got 
up, kissed me and told me how good 
I was and then set to work to. find 
little odd jobs
clothing. I fixed the sleeve lining of 
his coat and overcoat, put op 11 
buftons, darned his socks and put a 
pocket in his vest before je let up at 
5 15 a. m. Then he went to bed but 
would not fall asleep till after I did 
Ii 1 thought he really suspected my 
real intentions in handling bis trous
ers that night I would really quit 
>nl- but I don’t think he did, so I 

ti> get even with him Can’t 
you suggest some good, hot, sweet not 
revenge ?_

Your stheniing

1reciprocity, and 
Senator Mason will doubtless add to ’ 
his popularity in his contest for re- 
election, but the only direct effect ef 
his motion probably will be Jo pre- 
cipitete an acrimonious debate It is 
the custom of the

Itof the polls pn Thursday, will stand 
battling against. shoulder to artist

Frequently he would ..arouse s bar- 
her at midnight for the purpose of 
taking a bath and perhaps a noctur
nal shave. He had a horror ol small

shoulder,
enemy n w» 

taunt 
•tat»» (tm

the common TheLEAVES SEATTLE EOt ST. PAUL EVERY IAIupon you. 
Your letter read something like this 

“II a man grows his
In the beginning ol the campaign 

the Nugget raised the demand for the 
amalgamation^ of all interests in the

own corn and 
rye and manufactures it with his own 
hand at his own private distillery on 
his own land, what right has apy
----- government to make a raid on
him, fill his legs with bird shdt, de
stroy his property and drink 
his stock in trade ?’’ 

v You will remember that the Strol
ler did not

AT e:oo F. M.senate to stand by ft*coins, and when he threw down a 
piece of money or a bill he meant tor
thatto pay for whatever he had pur- South Wato. raise, more coal than 
chased, and under no circumstances ; aey other part of Great Britain 
would be take change , nearly 2*,«M»,#ti« tons, , rear Tyre*

Though making no pretens.on. U> ty-neven million., come from Midland 
employment ol any kind be was al- collieries and 21,600,666 from York i 
way* in a hurry, and never without a and Lincolnshire

Job printing »| NugqetOffice

it* committees f«« to, ,,
city opposed to the Kid Committee 
and at no time have we lost the be- 
liel that tn the end our hopes would 
be tealiied. Today we are more than 
glad to be able to say that by the 
offiuial action of the Citizens’ party 
and the People’» party the strength 
of both has been thrown solidly to 
tat support of Henry Macaulay lor 
mayor of Dawson

->

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mi 
Equipment*.

necessary on his
tot tii

j up all St tito
m

ta b«dFur further |*rtiruUm« ami foldarw addrww (w
GENERAL OFFICE

to her she clapped her bands and Nanswer the question to 
>our satisfaction and you discontinu
ed your subscription to his 
remained a “constant render” 
borrowed your neighbors.

Regarding the incorporation 
yout little hamlet, the Stroller can 

see how he can help you, but as 
the bar patronage is all vou want, he 
has a plan that will be better lot 
You and your friends then to have a 
regular raqiptign 

You see that after Thursday 
ing Dawson will be full of defeated 
candidates who will have to undergo 
the tapering off process before they 
settle down in the ordinary walks of 
life. They will wish to live more or 
tes» retired for a few days and the 
plan 1» for you and ybur friend to 
persuade them to go to your place to 
taper off There would, of Conran, be 
my tittle treating, but they would 
quietly slide m one at a time and by 
night your tills would be bulging out 
with four bit pieces. It would not be 
a “hurrah boys/ trade, but it would 
fas very steady for several days. The 
proposition is worthy 'vour serious 
consideration and it wiU '

tadcigarette between his teeth Owing to 
a singular habit he had of never 
smoking but one cigarette from' the 
same bo*, a crowd of, lit tie boys foti 
•owed him from place to place to 
gather the fragrant little packages 
that he * tie wed upon the floor aad 
the pavement at his fret 
wanted to smoke he would bead ». 
mirer dollar to the first hoy whose 
face pleased his fancy and send him 
after 4 box ol cigarettes The for
tunate youth always got #i cents for 
his trouble

cited :
“Good ; I’m glad ol it. !"

taMtarsd.SEATTLE, Wj
paper but 

as you «to*
Rosewood and mahogany are so 

plentiful in Mexico that some of the 
copper mines there are timbered with 
rosewood, white nrohogany is used as 
fuel lor the engines

by
| This action, in 

the opinion ^ this paper, guarantees 
beyond the shadow of a doubt that 
Mr Macaulay and the alder manic 
ticket which stands behind him will 
be elected on Thursday by 
whelming majority 
It ie a time, however, which de-

| A F*Hj Elective

I Mayor a.o Council
■of

Î [ j Alaska Steamship
..Operating the Steamer»..

want

re’a
When he

Bargains 
In Skirts
Tweed Skirts $5.00;

ee!.ti$EsMrts
SSmEack.

BELINDA
Thts » * core that requires both 

strategy and generalship. However, 
Lmdy, from your statement there rs 
evidently something wrong at 
house. Are you wire that you do 
everything iB vour power to make 
your boms pleasant for your hindered?
Lisdy there

•» T* PCOPlf. AND 
TOR THE PEOPLEan over

drew-. 1 t*t
Is adaiues >• IS, »km muiawnu 1 

I tiros* «»! !
iyour wsetijlto oUroUro •<

elUsro». ircprvu». a aaistm, 
»® lira siroreieSw» iret iku 

1 Is work ss4 *.-*•» tor mit et

manda Irom every man who possesses 
a vote or any influence with a voter 
h» undivided aqd roost enthusiastic 
work The enemy is still alive and 
battling with the courage of deeper a- 
*■-“ ------------ ------- , Tbe "Kid" »m-

Upon one occaaiun, while at Austin 
W cabled to some member of his fam
ily in Eeiope for one oi two dogp." 
Soon afterward be Was notified that 
seventy-five dog* had* been shipped to 
him and that the remainder would be 
forwarded

ss
*• vrery i ,|

! If1 I “Dolphin”- “FarailpiT-“i » ta iWWLBALE AM EtlAiL®ust to something to 
c*“®° hlm ta prefer the tociety of 
“the boys" to that of his home. The 
fact that you allowed 11 buttons to 
ta 08 ta» ctathen at one time doee not 
«•pepk »eH lot your wifely care and 
attention. Probably the reason he 
refused to blow his breath

u
>:

Tbe t co*piste «sseriaroi •I SM-Sat For Ail Points in Southeastern A

Gcmnecting witii th«* While- Pairo & Yukon Ref* 
for Dewaon and interior Yukon |«dot*.

.. .General Office*..,.

201 Piooéer Building Seat

rerns awo nowetmc chah. ' »»» Ifoi
as soon as they could to 

collected Through some error of his 
own or the cable operator the 
sage had read “one or two hundred” 
when it reached Europe 

Of course, such a man soon became 
well known, and he was often grtey- 
Otoljf imposed upon by worthless 
characters who took advantage of hi* 
liberality He would bow to a dray
man with ss much politeness ah, he

- -2 Mm- •»» wroahi * u* T»k«a two*,, 'an otganizatit* i
Will die fitting and which in 

order to to exterminated must to de-
AT BUT mas.

4

J. I Eli on your
dress was that he feared it would 
burn n holt in it. Maybe you are 
si ouch y and do not make home pAcas-

Xii PROW STKEET ‘Bt You T* ** poor company and
1» rKWHXWCC* you may leave a big wad of hair

PdtadtaPPddtaddddddP) *<> «* family cob* for

by a tremendous majority. 
Th» present i* a time when good

*iip is at* premium The wei- 
Dawson is trembling in
and thé good

-

AN6L0-AMERKAN 
COMMERCIAL CO.•Mm to»* yqq

expen* arhich would naturally 
««•low incorporation Hare a free
thet Same and h 0*pwn* fLC.Ce. >yourRj’i.
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Men
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CA, WAHABEA

Lady

Windermere'«

w
LAMBS' 

Mood»» - Thee, . "® m

- SI .80
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TX”■
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, J803.

rHE DAILY KLONpiKE NUOQET: PAVVSON, V. T.ft Uitfliti of Bis Devotionëé* îïtî^ «T,^T!,*TÆICOWBOY
scroll with the inscription :

The Victim of His Devotion.’’

____ professional cards

LAWYER»

Nolari^ ° Conv^an^rs,
Rooms 7 and 8 A. C. Office Bldg.

WE Sell Light and Power...»
Y Y------ ......... ~ --- Mil

CABIN FATÇS-
One Ï8 c. p. Light «5 per Month. 
Additional Lights #3 per Month

Bawsw Bectric Ligtet aid Fewer Ce.

f*******1*1'

"^"orr rmrarTo!.1 ua

L.AV. omet .\ZTÜiï..

WIWMWA* JOHNSON
Monsieur Potard, apothecary, bad ed delight and mTy ' Ml-yu Eggs,

just retired from business after thirty I The lovers were so near and yet so Among *** Passengers leaving on Saved Hi* Money After Consider-

~*~w

u- sr*- ;rr‘ •— ■“*—=■— «-rarwr kb «Sia £-2^
* • „.ncs 1 , ™ry s,mpk one. Why had he not ^ -'argest egg shipments that has ly aroused over the attempted rob-

ffcnceforth his sole oare would he ÜÜ!?Î. !* I Haying CW ^ aM*mptod *** **• .«MOOT* night and the re-
tte establishment L„ life. Qf his only Î£?Z£££££* U™ M ~ 'Cot^.lT
daughter, a task which he felt would tic balcJvXTf^3 WaN alün* on CH A MPIHM ~ ' ri, ,,y J°hpSQn' » well-known

I requ-re his undivided attention. Hel^ a tlny UM* pa' VnAVlr IU1N character over the southwest, has
> WAS particular In the matter 0I sons- Bertha «„J"1’. PPflPflQPD win m N^°, lh* past ,ew «Hr».
»... • iata» He had handled and sampled "It° ^^ read ; » KUrUoCK *mnlnF and losing thousands of dol-

a good many nauseous drugs in the tove vm. . lwl ! Madf™oiselle, I . **? “*“ tbe roulette table# Lest
way of business, but an unpalatable] Now Berth/* o, , n “'^ht„b* locked UP •“ his trunk $2

t ^son-in-law was. a dose that he could f i«ast „rftajîx’.. though not the °maha Swain Asks Fifty-Six ®° Mexican, John Richie and Ben 
not swallow What made the matter hold avmJi ^ Jh‘S '?ry brief and Women in Two Hours Crawford, who are particularly hard
worse was the probability that Ber-1 J*VfraUler Sibling * wo Hours. characters, set about to get this
tie's taste would not coincide wit* correct?,' hX. ,ltJler duty' a °maha' Jan 1® — Albert Hansen, a moDey and broke into Johnson’s
his own. In fact, that young lady, dissimulate ° Ju? young lady- detracted and reckless lover propos- r°°m They unlod(ed -the trunk

I who was now eighteen, had been retired to her™"™ J*® abruptly ed to fifty-six young women th.s week ffCUr*d lhe rnoUfy' but did not escape
“spoiled’' by -dolatry and had become SrewL£J «ST“ "Slammed" in the spat* of two .T ™ l",°re Jr'hns<>" appeared on the scenV
exceedingly capricious as well as im-| to trv t„ **“ 5^ "'Fnt ®o far as bours Tfae youth Two policemen were summoned and 0
perious When she said "No” to any was anarv** SU^e herseIf thafc h 1'iarreled with his sweetheart in attempted to arrest Richie and Craw- • 

f proposition, that setUed ,t. Potard herself from' ,j!. h ?solved to absent Avoca, la., and had come to Omaha ford' who P«t "P a hard fight Every
Mew “lb m> well, but he said to Ludovic wh^ X Wh‘'e marry bi,nself oB »t all hazards ,nan drew his piptol and began firing e
himself that as the choice of a husJ through ' drawn shuHetJ® F!, ^ °f reven^ Hansen is no rCrawford was wounded twice Two of

■' bind was « serious affair which would the conclusion ,wt^ts’ Jumped bo laggard in love and his coming is the t ap,ain “ossman’s Rangers appeared
make or mar the girl’s whole life he premature move^h^ lx>W and of Omaha’s public buildings on ,he and succeeded in arrest ff»MAAaAaAAApppaAAAAA1
would bo firm for once, even to the loSt ^ *“* ”bich filled with young woZ ™g ">c Nrglars and took them t $ n X
point oi exerting all his legal and strongei as hd lh»r^V1C!‘0B ^ tyfewr,ters- clerks and copyists lail Thc two men are said to belong « R^ûffldl RAt/>I
mor^J authonty as a father His day. ?hat fijftha aftCr /be youn8 «"wan entered the office 1,1 a Rang Uùt has caused the rangers £ iX'SHHI POIlI... »

daught« should marry a business on the balcony ^ ^ 0ttM*rr'** Harry Morrill with a deal of trouble and of whom they
COntr?Pt °f ,hf How could he " “ h'" d « 6fim determlhation He laid hn,T f„ pursuit for some time ;

arerage self-made man of business for watohin, ..S'*®5 she was down $2 10 for a license and in r»_ Johnson, who was in th. ,,S n.„. , ,-i-do- -»n» ,u„;lons -M k „ht. .h™. „„ " »il x"1 > L~ja,

“"Lrrr^r-rr^ - jr - ”rz r ,rs~ ^»acaaaiB?fe #
•SL^LtL rs?JBrt±?‘ -I * "'** r"~^n " * ss IffiàRœÉs *

7 tion should consist in admiring*** cat' and the canary "I donTknoT^Î" a Virago, Jan 11-Mayor Harris- $ Zlli A,C- and Yort St. DdWSM Z ’
mm gratifying her wiE „*£ «»t Wfcnpl "I was ' *8.in,t the Union ♦♦##♦.*****,, 5 X

- -"aping «»4î^ï '°r ““ ^ ge‘ ^ 1 llT" iS out ---------

gather | ways round his banquet ready for "Oh , startling information i- ——---------------- -------- "
Ü*» '«(ber made the first move in I h m . l"!i V the cat matrimomll^hure 'hat "" had a °' He drta'"-d twenty deter- ■

„ itha game I» taking his daughter fm °“ seem8 this dread- exclalmed (hpb '* connection, " ; lives to count people with and with- I
aside one day and telling her, with steps^T^1*,'- rM downst»irs four ilght ri C‘erk' “ a °U,t ‘eats dur'ng rush hours I phomhetors

- -mw* etecumloeution, that he had q- I - F * . Jllme’ crossed the street ^ upo" hlm 'n a North Clark -street car with 1 PI A nmciui ....
feted a husband for her VoUni Cnr I d ascpndfd bo the Potard s apart- ,,, , a youtb assented, and the seats for thirty were Irta r, I FLANNERY HOTEL

pfeifels. Who, despite his youth was 2", ”lti^aeme Precipitous fashion er intî ^ Jud6e Vins™d'alJ a Wentworth . street car sixtv S I W r”*? Ac“",""d*'~

F’ssrr* ~ - us 2 " "-LtTSsjir1 ■ r "~r~“ ” - »*" 5 ™. I teasrsr -

|t5tS£TiS.,£BS|"““isa'; «Z gBLBlJLfr ;| «-»yita=a*w«

feKCBBÜBSB- ’■“S*«£!
paP 8,11 she would have no husband biikTwas J "T ‘"a™* ** your The guLr ^ V° ^ swel1 " provlng 'he car service

««pi one „f her own choosing. hvT , y°U' ** sa,d "W« have ,Tb" *»« was escorted to the office
fe wktj^n^mp^ L“g pi7‘yr 01 But iVm aaiJ tL^ge^o^strlf.'ng

nirjnr-teH •sFrw “
• “• oW gentleman retreated m iette, Polard rece,ved »«* ,.rh.e girl looked '« a moment upon

disorder. The convex ^ "Mo' , , the healthy, red cheeks of the farLr
if*»1’ was worse than an unJ^LaS^f'^ toT" a ^ aid *?' biS vari-rolored necktie

J inable son-in-law. He forgot the for tn. , , ^ dem,nd reparation ind heavy gold watch chain and
I Mi“m a girl’s threat to take the oss^ JlTXl '*?' Fifi Sin°e 10 Ulat situat'0” "I hope vou
1 r*1 ■merally -neans that .she is no aZainC JPleM“re 01 bwy>minS have a ,ittk money in the bank" she 
! fcnget heart-whole I„ polnt of fact StaZ Z 1 Uke remarkFd with a» encourabing smile
7 Bertha's choice had been ftils circumstance to I ve got $200 saved ,

m<U,e “ri « » sufficiently romantil hlart^ Z® ‘a‘n ““ my t ,h<“ cand,datc- “and my undent
manner. Heart. I have loved your daughter the only good barhe,*hL 7

E*y.v«n„g fora mont.h ~t when I firstsaw oca." ® barberSh°P “ Ay"
efewved, in the window of the h ^ and r wtti-conless that the sole! “Well, j'm making $?s

|E« aaL°Ung màB “» '■ tfeUZÎnï toTtuUtZ1"'^. rrf0nn' an,d 1 gUeSS r" try and live on my 
■5™k* and idyllic occupation of keen her „„ ^ attention and salary,” 9aid the girl, growing emy

wi^r ^ tt I jr?- fa"b-| crr *-■
'Lr • ,rtJT traDi'err0d ^e Srda^^tteDCTVeU,aSktor|Wb»eh“» B-'Z-ZlLZZ:

FS^-a-WisS^S?-'
^V“s 1 XTad na,"ed| UW,0V'C1 '^~etd. hiB to rctUr” ^ ^"8 posit,on hef^ l^anX 

wido.X Wh” bad recentJy, with! But Bertha seemed k , her suitor deftly, "it would he im.
ttarters m^heJu^*J"'1IV^ vhought, and spoke hot a word until F?*"ble for me •« leave with all 
ty Bertha becan^VZ usually her '»«>« said : "Well, Bertha JT? fHa k> ,ook after," she said,

She said to herself'uiaT”? the decisive , Zll t^'^i a?s,stants su‘t you
WW telly to fall in iove witil ‘ 1 moment had arrived, she resisted a u ^ ^ad to g,ve my consent."

ijz t £ ™ ■ B Ml asc
canary's hour , ’Y®s> P»P*. I have seen him from FXjF?1' "P from rbeu writing, some

found her ^ my >kt»»' «early every evening ’’ b'^, and otherHook offend.
"* «ver her embroidery—whfch "It m ZT* P°t*ld’ furiously ed tut ^ tbUS MbausU
“ «specially convenient refZ J! L* tx>oap,ra£y. « *e 1 wiU ,but,.°,*er enthusiasts, newly add- 
het eyes when thev h 1 ®‘v* Uus young scribbler his answer N to tbe expedition, volunteered to
‘•^ ol Z-yZgtwZ y aDd 1 will also give the llTord ^ ^ bounds of the C.^ Halt 

‘Jot to such a pass that her *arnlB®| 1 ***** *“*P my eye on you !" *ure >ou d ,lke 'em over there ", I rere 
reception daZ„Jd L hence,orUl' and fc'ore 1 rent other sa,d ouf' “«*» city has » 'b,gger lev, P 

:u ** »cred hW were ZT aFery“eatfl uk* °are to find out end they ,fTd 'em better ’*
WS to her ery who lives opposite." Hansen, jaded but determined ac- ! Y
^ been intimated i „ , At,1,118 “'b*6*1 juncture Bertha's 2,ulei**d, and the party set forth

sbsï :s :™ i'sr'-'KriaiT opposite, and he uromnU^Z Uy <tear '***“• " =*e said firmly, “d accepted their co-operation m the 
I s^îkJh® 8ash|ngPblack LÎT 7°“ n‘ay(ebaast out ««idence but **rc*> of a wife. The City Hail ,f
1 by «fiMong lashes and iT CILaao1 ci*D& my inclinations well favored i» its stenographers and
fbfe.ua mouth ZS’w^l * yOUn8 "-lan *» »>U • 1 Hansen only objected “ omZLZt
charmingly - « yda will not 'by. a girl with masses o,^

" felke whenever Henh L." Wl6™t 10 our Wriage there is only ha|r "I wouldn’t dare take her K

u -2 but i
t “<1 altogether rreJZL .i^ liU«pred “* "W gen mto the corridor,

irresistible tieiuan, who foaaAl th»t further

»M.THOBNBPKN—B*rrrl»ter„8o31rilw,Àdvo
cate, Notary Public, Commissioner. Proctor 
of tbe Admiralty Court. Office. Bank Build
ing. Rooms 8, 4 and 5. Telephone 118 
Box 868. P. O.

• °^><><X><><>0<>00<><><><K><>0<>0 • ‘

y 1 -BAY CITY MARKET-
>

**tT>IM ** b» ««resta» «ne Mrt»i ta ear >U(«*.SOCIETIES.

THB REOULAR COMUÜN1CATION OF 
Yukon Lodge, No 79, A. F A A U 
Will be held at Masonic hall. Mission 1 
street, monthly, Thursday oa or be
fore full moo#, M 8:00 p m.

U. H. WELLS. W. M.
J. A. DONALD. Sec’y.

liai
E Choicest Meats, Poul

try, Fresh Fish 
and Game.

: Signs and Wall Paper ; I c“*e4°-“rvZ!J ~—~—-- --— e «ooiyoocHiooootxKXKiooooe
j ...ANDERSON BROS... 2 *----------------------

• SECOND AVE. •

••••••••••••••••••seen

«Burry-Up••••••••••••••••••••••
IProp.

Jobs”
Done

\
d Manner 
Surprise

◄GOAL!and •••••••••••••••••••***

2 C. R. WFLKENS
Family Grocery Store f◄

CHEAPER THAN 
WOOD.

All Ordere Promptly Fifed.

The
: Rush-Job £Jtend.• THIRD Alt

• ».e FIFTH ST
Fr«k fota>. U» Drka •

0L» SUCCESS. J :..Klondike Mill Office»••••••••••••••••••#»»*

I»♦
telephone sa.

♦J
WEEt

f pacific 
* Coast 
| Steamship

$*o.

3. W. Ulflsee. Prop, aid m«r.man.

} printingr
F 11 r clean, original. 

cARnsne w&nk.

Affords a Completo 
Coastwise 
Covering

« • »
| Tim ‘Right Km ofservice.

<

Washington | X I 
California, 4 ^

:: Oregon and Mexico.

; : Alaska,-HICKS & THOMPSON..
'‘Paper, 'Type,<

i
Design and ‘PressnuorA.Firelv

VVhoiceome, ♦
i » Our boats

< i ..... Lxvtptioml Strvic, th. g„|,
< >

j: m]< - AM Steemers Carr, Beth .
9 freight And Peeeengers <
... ........................................................ ...

m: ii
m

v
ITS GOOD COFFEE

, lSay so âfter trying it - ! 
Be6t " ’Sold a«- The

in ! nnd !>ih.,r00Pry' Corner Second ave 
and Albert street.-F. S. DUNHAM 
proprietor.

BV Uslwfl Coig Distance 
Celephone

You will

Cheme to pfresen t 
who is ►mnH. P"t 10 InoucdiAte com. I 

with Bonanza, ! Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, ] 
t«jld Run or Sulphur Crerka,

By Snbscriblng for a telephone 
In town

►V

►: Duggct|«
♦2 Potatoes 8 lbs. for 2

Sl.00 2
: J- E. LILLY 4. CO 2
................. ... .............................. ... ...................... ;

I

♦You cao bare 
cods over aoo 
me ota.

►*t your finger 
speaking instru- RrhiieryI

*»

yukOMCelcphoneSy#.^
•*•**•*«. orne»

a month,

Ç8 a

Citizens^ and People’s Party
HENRY c. MACAULAY.

9Ç 5Ç For Mayor:
V

Ml

ç! '
_s^

for aldermen

V CHAS. B0SSUYT 
JAS. F. MACDONALD 
GEO. MURPHY

DR, H. C N0RQUAY 
J. I. SEABR00K 
PETER VACHON

Çi;

Ç '

the platform
I. An honest administration,- 

with progression.

,r?:. ^ general improvement of the city streets
expen'Jture.eWallU ^ a

had economy consistent & A complete and thorough system of fire 
inspection.

tattered

. X

9. The appointment of ail city officials and the 
awarding of ail contracts à the best interests of 

Dawson, regardless of political or other üImm* 

and that all contracts be let by tender to the lowest 

responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due 
performance of same.

to j

imwtin» .... ,, op- .Wh™ ,he weary rounds were com
position would cause a renewal oi pitted and Hansen found mnrrif _

tte ve“ He “ll,ary *** before, he
Age of^is^L^Lt^8 adVanV r against » pillar "WeU^- 
ase of Uns sign of weakness, brought how. I’ve got my return ticket ” be
SÜT af" Se,d' "‘ttd » - t bel™. S

X.! ^. her lather’s can come up to Mamie, anyway
• and begged him- not to sacrifice think I'll go Av

her happineiX to/ms prejudices, as-1 - ^ A?0Ca
suring him, from the depth of her 

the hug, Zï Tl knowle<l«e' *a‘ hi would life Ludo
JjgHr'jfcft ^ ^ '** * kWV 

- ».

■ “worn to be

3. No salaries for aldermen.

4* Civic control of saloon lie

Civic control of franchises of the Telephone
Co., Electric Light Co., Water Co. and all similar 
franchises.

j taucatiotiruidi °f ^8' Ul* c*«wry.
NuKr. lon8 he

Where b.*tLtL,tb* Potard bal- 
— . b*.,e8*led himself

Which the whole
«fee him.

1 Became

t
enses.with

family r\t 5.h tegular and ex- 
‘ . bnly member 0f

***** tailed to âA novel sort of lightship jS to -be

^ by the compound gas system. Two 
large gasholders will contain as much 
**VM wiU light the lantern for sev-
th.V'tifo1118'. Tb* ***’ «*»Ping from 

'mg .over ^ ^dg' to tbe **“*«■. wUl oper-
wtumiu „reven«Bd ^ the bridal couple returned placed

‘V- sta-ïîhisS Er~rrs-
vT* ■"* -w-. ssTjuSi “ ïïïïkï.tr*“• -

-feSsjMiss»

That we witf request the Government at 
Ottawa to abolish the liquor permit system.

ftiteuid
the.

|BSTt.
:P»tant, to, whom her wish had ai-

kw’ 5000 gelded, though 
«re tried to save wppearaiices hv rft*. 
nmndmg twenty-four hours to tolnl

X
6. The proper carrying out of the health on»-

' ' •• i- - ...

7. Proper regulations regard»* taxation, titere- 
by securing the equal distribution ortâxes.

II.nance.
I*of -over.

ben the bridal ■on a

a par- 
west in

7771

*
:>7‘

^j^TT^rr:------
V . 'Ë2L «7* _______________ „

yx> ^

Dirigo

stern Alaska

& Yukon Railwft| 
tikfiiï point». " -M

Seattle,

■

m

Star Artis
lesque and Vaudeville Sh, 

Freimuth’s Orchestra.
m•••••••••••••«g

.......... - - ' ‘
................................................ ....

g *Wttufn n j

Pacific steau;Co.

d Cook’s In
rALDF.Z, HOMER.

--- From Juncsn
First of Bocklewport
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Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds ' . Choicest cuts, Wet, BHrffâKj 

or Is wed diamond* can not be bought pork, at Bonanza Market, Mt J 
at J. L Sale * Co.'». They carry Office ÎT*
only the beet

■ ris* All kind* of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post Office.

Kelly * ]do., Leading Druggists

FOUND—Large brown and white 
Siwash dog. Apply Jack Brooks, 
Hotel Windsor.

FOR RENT. — Four-roomed house, 
completely furnished. Three blocks 
from postoffice;
Nugget office.

force to sustain. Mr. Làÿtië fias thé 
heaviest part, that of Lord Darling
ton, but is fully equal to the occas
ion Mr Mullen enacts the character 
of Lord Augustus Lawton and Hairy 
Cummings that ol Mr. Dunby, both At A. B. Hall Friday Night of 
veryTRT'Fr. ...

Among the lady characters that ol 
Lady Windermere by Miss Lovell is 
excellent, as is indeed all the work of 
that conscientious artiste. Miss How 
ard bas a good part In Mrs. Erly me 
and plays it exceptionally well. But 
one suggestion might be offered, and 
that is the discarding of the wig 
worn. It would make angels weep 
Miss Winched as the fussy old duch
ess is splendid. The following is the 
complete cast ; •

of the negro, and telling the jailer to the supervision of Treasury officials, 
watch the rest of the prisoners; drag- and was introduced" is-the House of 
ged Mays to the High School yard, Representatives by Jdlius Kahn, and 
where he was speedily strung to a in the Senate by George Per kips, just.

it came from that branch of the 
Government. In that form it con- 

> tained about 13,00» words, but not 
The hockey match which was adver- 0j them sought to save the miin- 

tised to take place this evening has iafid 0I Hawaii from an invasion 
been declared of! owing to the failure the Philippines, where there are
of the opposing teams to reach a i niore than a million of Chinese and 
satisfactory agreement.

The Polars announce today

mm * Miiron m rcn p?w, ----- ------
Who is your tailor 7 Why, ft ^

Shoffs Cough Balsam cure, at Goldberg. He cleans prea»t|^| 
once. Pioneer Dreg Store P*‘« “I ctotbee

I
astiee. »*•**»

Lady WIndemers Fun ” at Audi, 
torlum This Week.

The Match Posponed.. ...
r. v This Week.

Vri. s

\ *cheap. Inquire CITIZENS’ AND PEOPLE’S PARTY -FORUnder Auspices of Ladies Aid Society 
of M. E. Church Will be Enjoy
able Entertainment.

One of the Most Popular Comedy 
Dramas Ever Produced In Eng
land and America.

persons of Chinese descent.
"1 was much gratified by thethat j

they are still in the field for business promptness and directness with which 
and will meet any and all comers at tbe President agreed with the propos- 
any time within the next ten days. jtious we laid before him," said

, Samuel G ora pent,
American Federation of Labor. "He 
means to help keep the Philippine 

Feb 3 —The steamer Chinese out of the States and Terri-

MEETING I A MASS MEETING pf the citizens 
of Dawson will be held this (Tuesday, 
4th) evening at 8:00 o’clock in the 
STANDARD THEATRE. The Elective 
Party, their candidates and supporters 
are cordially Invited to attend and 
participate in the meeting; also all 
other candidates together with their 
supporters.
ladies and their escorts.

DL, .$•. -f ÿp •
The play at the Auditorium this 

week is said to be the best that ever 
emanated Ifom the pen of that bril-

Oacar

At the A. B. hall Friday night of 
this week, under the diVsGtion of Ar
thur Boyle, will be given a choral 
concert for the benefit of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of the Methodist Church- 
A most excellent program, consisting 
of sixteen numbers, will he rendered 
on that occasion, the performance 
embracing all the fine musical talent

President' of the

Steamed Ashore People’s jiarty and supporters! 
tonight at 8 "o’clock. IWilmington,

s V Luckenback from Charleston tories and out of Hawaii and to help
out of the

liant but eccentric genius 
Wilde, and on" his deathbed he made 
the request that in the production in 
the future of his othet plays the pro- 

should contain only the simple

■e ...... Mr SouthardLord
Lord Darlington ............. - Mr. Layne
Lord Angust nA Lawton'At Mr. Malien
Cecil Grahame)....... Mr. Cummings
Mr Dunby Harry Cummings

Mr. Thome 
Mr. Lewis

Duchess of Berwidk .....  Miss Winchell
Lady Windermere ........... Miss Lovell
Lady Plymdgle ..........  Miss D’Avar a
Lady Jed burg ........... -... Miss Jewell
Lady Agatha Cartysle Mist Cordero
Mrs. Erlynne ....... .... . Miss Howard
Ro-alie H

I
Ueotenei

m for Philadelphia * hard aground on keep extra^gant nonsense
new law ahd to maintain all the pre- 

,sent effective safeguards unimpaired."
"We do not feel at liberty to quote

of Dawson. THEV ADC WINNFIK the President, nor to go into the de-
Onie of the most interesting feat- lllCI AR.L WIININLIW. _ tails of our fairly satisfactory talk 

uies of the program, which is simply > —- with him," taid Commissioner Liver-
designated as "prize song, will he (Continued from page 1.) nash, “but "it seems to us proper to
the production for the first time ol ----------------  sav that there is a great misappre-
the Nugget’s Prize Song for which in Belgium He first came to Amer- QJ| ^ part M 1hoSF members
there were nearly two score compet- ,ca ,n 1887, settling in Manitoba and
itors, when a prize ol $50 in cash immediately identifying himself with Treaaury Department's 
was offered by this paper in the early his newly adopted home by taking ' ^ hjU aoreptable to Mr. Roosevelt It 

• .. .. __ part of tlie winter. "Yukona" is the out bis citizenship papers at once. So appears
. .. VOyV v title of the prize production, the weU did he regard the future of Man- section of the bill .and it ap- r

A crowded house grer ed the open- bemg written by Miss Colman ltoba that the following year he had œrtai, that ,* is not m sym„ *•••••••••••••••••
ing of the second week at the New a!),i set to music by" Mr Arthur his entire family join him, consisting . wjth an ,vasjv, policv as to • TâtlottflQ
Savoy, : the company oMpmedians’ ,t typical oLthe Yukon, as of bis father, four sisters and two (he |nes • C/ _ f
and specialty artists making even a ls oThe Maple Leaf" of Canada "or brothers Ther V» «W* living in „Hf ma(h, tt u, that he • - .____
greater hit than they did a week ago oAmericao 6f America. On the oc- Winnipeg, where they are numbered pm.iseI wbat tbe Pacific • •
lhe old sourdough favorites Mulligan tasion of its fir(tt rendition "Yukona" Among the most honored citizens Mr. Crmst wjshrs ronferning the Chinese • 0,0 •***,TT 2ee AVe" •
and Maurettus are like wine, they wi|, produced by the following Bossuyt came to the Klondike in 1898 i jn thf i^ands_thet ls ^ My b, fav. ••••#•»•••••••••••••••
improve with age. The company has chorus : driving over the Dalton trail 150
been furthei strengthened this week Sopranos—Mrs Bell, Mrs Boyes, bead of beef cattle and too sheep. Up- 
by thé addition of Harry Sedley and Mrs Hetherington, Miss Jobes, Mrs.
Edith Bates, who are already too Libby, Mrs Mackay, Mrs McLennan, 
well and favorably known to need any Mrs MacFarlane, Mrs MaeLelland, 
introduction. Farce-Comedy is the Mrs Walker, Mrs Whyte 
principal attraction, the play being Altos—Miss Colman, Mrs Davis,
"Fun OR the .Bristol," produced un-.Mrs MuHen Mrs. TtK.mpson, Mrs 
der the direction of Mr. Sedley. It. is Metheson, Mr*, /.ellar 
a rollicking, fun-producing, side-split- Tenors—Mew* Brown, Fawcet ,
ting comedy put together for the sole Fjnnie Herbert, Harper 
purpose of making people laugh. Hasreos—Corporal Cobb, Messrs Bo- 
which it does most effectively. The rortb Miller, MacLean, H. Povah, 
principal character is an Irish biddy, w Povah, Jephson.

Mrs. O’Brien, which is played by Conductor-Mr Arthur Boyle.
John Mulligan with a strong Kerry In addition to the rendition ol the 
accent. The steward of the good ship Nugget’s—Prize Song by the lull 
Bristol is Jerry, impersonated by cboral class a number of other chor- 
Diok Maurettus. His sweetheart is uses will be given As -a whole the 
tiella, a dark cloud, 'a character tak- program is one ol the most carefully 
eh by Kate Rockwell, who tries in prepared ever perfected for production 
vain to hide her pretty face behind a Dawsun.
mask of burnt cork. Other characters The performance will begin prompt- 
in the cast are equal,y well played ly at 8 3n 0'e|(K-k 
and the fun is last and furious from 
start to finish. During the action of 
the play specialties are introduced by 
Katherine Krieg, Lillie Edgerton,

‘Dorothy Campbell, Dollie Mitchell, 
and Ollie Del mar. The complete 
of “Fun on the Bristol" is as fol-

kil4, ■
F. T. CONODON,

Chairman
Davis Shoal in Delaware Bayil :gram

announcement “By the author of 
Lady Windermere's Fan.” 
is that never before has there been 
presented in Dawson a play contain
ing such a wealth ol .epigrammatic 
wit, such a plentitude of bright say
ings and brilliant repartee When 
fiist produced in London and also in 
New York the dramatic critics dealt 
harshly with the author owing to the 
flippancy with which .he apparently 
regarded the marriage obligation, los
ing sight utterly ol the exquisite 
beauty of the lines and the moral 
which is plainly pointed out. The 
cleverly drawn situations are 
ous and the interest in the play never

Balcony reserved forMr Hopper 
Parker ..... J. J. O’NEIL... ♦

MINING EXPERT T

Certain it
:

J. U. NICOL, Chairman.ms
Quarte mines examined and re 

ported on. . Correspondence 
. solicited
Address, - Qeeersl Delivery. Diwsee

"GOO SAVE THE KINO Iof Congress who are saying that the 
Chinese bill is Wes Me: i

Miss Jewell li
—doubtful that he has everIE

§<, 1Ht
#1

..Dawson Hardware Co*•1 Giant Powder,
îil Fiise^>

And Caps.

LEFT D
STORE. SECOND AVE.

T» Swp. Tt»« Aw. mi Y«* *numer- -Nmmw 3* | NM»P

lags for an instant.
The first act is in Lady Winder

mere’s morning room, my lady re
visitors and discussing

l ors keeping them out of our con Unes- 1 
;tal territory. In other matters of} 

on his arrival trr Dawson he a °“c* importance affecting exclusion legisla- 
engaged in the meat business and has wr folmd hlm (rank. well in-

the heaviest dealers in Genuine Lubeck Sliced Potatoeceiving her 
small society talk over the tea cup 
Among her callers is the Duchess of 
Berwick and her daughter Lady Ag- 

The former is a fountain of

killed *i j
iVlMeu.' 1
ma*'»

" TfMNtm or j 
peri»' Y.-..j 
<4 *er airij
**e«,eiEhd 
»nd th* M 
npsemm i-il 
•a* a* * M 
Ms Ml l**( 
wrath ai»li 
ta ww» I I 
mt w.*u* i 
the raok. ( 

i»-t'«>|
'■hrtewr *K

«**
pi*m 1*1 «Ik
*s ffiviM'd

been one of
meats and meat products 
He is one of those men whose word

formed as to conditions, and disposedever since - to stand for the sort of legislation 
. which strikes us as sufficient without 

is as good as-his bond, and a» one of j brutaj or stupid, as some of the
the board of aldermen to be elected . prrtposf<1 legistation unquestionably 
Thursday he will prove one of the ^ 
strongest candidates in the figld 

PETER VACHON.
Peter Vachon is the youngest of 

for aldermanic honors

28 Pounds to the Can, $10.00atba.
gossip and informs Lady Windermere 
of her husband's devoted ness to a 
Mrs: Erlynne, a beautiful woman who 
is endeavoring to break into London 
society, supposedly air adventuress, 
and in reality the mother 6> Lady 
Windermere, whom the latter had 
been led to believe had died while she 

Lady Windermere

S.:

irCommissioner Truxton Beale and 
Labor Delegate Gutstadt agreed with 
Messrs Gompers and Livernash 

Commissioner Andrew Furuseth re
turns to the capital tonight from 

i New York, and will participate in a 
: Sunday conference between the Cali
fornia commission and the Newlands 

j committee of the Pacific Coast Con- 
i gfessional delegation

Ü
.JVv-lJE) 1

the aspirants 
and comes from good old French-Ca.n- 
adian stock, having been born in St. 
Raymond, province ol Quebec 
completing the usual high school edu- 

he entered the Commercial 
Academy of Quebec, wjjere he took a 
three years' business course, graduat
ing at the head ol his class He thro 
entered the Banque Nationale as an 
accountant, where he remained until

fever

,i
was yet a child, 
reproaches her husband with his un
faithfulness and he who knows of 
their true relationship as mother and 
daughter has been systematically 
Blackmailed by the mother, fie paying 
large sum» in order to prevent the 
identity being disclosed A ball is 
being given to Lord Windermere "to 
which Mrs, Erlynne demands an invi
tation. In endeavoring to secure one 
for her from his wife there is a bitter 
scene, my lord finally being compelled 
to issue it himself. He does so injie- 
flance of his wife, who informs him 
if that woman crosses her threshold

After

N. A.T.&T.Compan
EYeryilniforEvmbodi

cation

We fit gasses Pioneer drug store

the country was thrown into a 
of excitement over the Klondike gold j 

He took the fever inTHE WIRE Northern
Commercial

discoveries
company with thousands of others, 

Dawson in September,IS DOWN Linarriving in
cast with the firm of Brenner & 

Ontario, with
i'll 1898,

Adair, of London, 
whom he remained as salesman until 
the spring of 1900. He then entered 
the employ ol the A E Co and was 

of their most valued assistants i 
Following ,

kuua< <1 
Hrark I da* 
M paw», !

After Ten Days of Good Work It 
Retires From Business.

The telegraph wire went down last 
night at some point south of Tele
graph Creek after ten days of good 
and faithful work, the best it has 
performed. in its history. The last 
time -the wire went out of business, 
which was on 
mained inactive for something like 38 
days, but it is hoped that the inter
mission this time will be much short
er. When Dawson enjoys a lew days 
uninterrupted intercourse with the 
outside world its discohlnuanoe is 
felt by all-

lows :
Bridget O’Brien, the widow ......

................................ John Mulligan
Dora McAllister .and Nora O’Brien,

her daughters, .................................
........  Edith Bate and Cecil Marion

Bella, a dark cloud ... Kate Rockwell 
Count Menaggio, a music teacher

................................ ....  Harry Sedley
Capt. Cranberry, of the Bristol

................... Chas. Brown

she will insult her by striking her in 
her lace with her fan 

The -eventful night of the ball ar
rives and among the guest* to arrive 
late is Mrs. Erlynne. She sails into 
the room radiant in her mature 
beauty, and Lady Windermere loses 
her courage, failing to carry into ex
ecution her threat. Deeply humiliat
ed at being compelled to receive her 
whom she regards as her husband’s 
paramour, the wife resolves to leave 
him, to fly with Lord Darlington, 
who has declared his love and devo
tion for her. She writes a note to 
her husband, leaves it on his desk 
and departs from her home as she be
lieves forever. Shortly afterward 
Mrs. Erlynne, who ia about to leave 
She ball, discovert the noté, surmises 
there is something wrong, opens it 
and discovers that her own daughter 
has committed the veiy fault she her
self had been guilty of years ago. To 
save her from herself is the one ob
ject ol her mother. She destroys the 
note, follows Lady Windermere to 
Lord Darlington’s apartments and al
ter a harassing scène finally induces 
her to return to her home. They are 
about to leave when Darlington and a 
party ot friends are beard arriving. 
It is too late to escape andT Lady 
Windermere js Ridden in a recess be
hind. some portieres while her mother 
takes refuge in an adjoining room 
Darlington and his friends come in, 
among them being Lerd Windermere 
A great deal of moralizing on wo
man’s virtue is indulged in, when as 
the party is about to break up one ol 
the «umber discovers Lady Winder
mere’s tan, which in her excitement 
she has carelessly dropped. The own
ership of the fan is unknown ahd Dar
lington is chaffed about having a wo
man hidden ir his apartments. The 
fan is shown Windermere, who recog
nizes it as his wife's. He demands an 
explanation and insists upon search
ing the apartments. Just as he is 
about to carry his threat into execu
tion the mother's love ol Mrs. Bt- 
lyme again comes to the rescue. Ful
ly rasliting the talk that w»l he, oc
casioned upon tor being found in the 
apartments of Lord Darlington. Mrs 
Erlynne steps boldly out and claimsÉH11I

Highest Price Paid for Raw FursCo. HI11 Ione
until the consolidation, 
the amalgamation with the A. C. j 
Co. he was with the N. C. Co until t 
last September, when he resigned his 
position to take charge of the grocery 
department with the Ames Mercantile 
Company, where 
Mr. Vachon is very popular with all 
his business associates and the gen
eral public with whom he, 
contact every day.

; Cht
December 17th, it re

lie still remains
Tom Cranberry, his sob Nat Darling 
Jerry, steward of the Bristol - I» |»r«*d 

'kind* <l 
J the ttnej 
< ' plant iJ 
] ’ end (ttj 
; • Our qJ 
«. )«» m »g 
! i make id 
; ; the vni« 
; ' in* lewlg 
! l.prw »i|

Dick Maurettus comes in 
He is sociable.Richard Sparks, of Boston 

....................................... Chas. Moral» affable, and in addition to possessing 
business qualifications is what . INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATErare

might be called a jolly good fellow 
He has extensive property interest in 
the city and if elected to a seat on 
the board of aldermen, as he is sure

Kaiser Won’t Go.
Berlin, Jan. 11—The North Ger- 

Gazette denies that Emperor MONTANA / /Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.

man
William will go to England either to 
attend the service in memory uS 
Queen Victoria or King Edwawt’s

INDIANS to be, taxpayers may rest easy upon 
their interests being properly cared 
for in so far as it lies in his power.

J. I SEABROOKE.
J. I. Seabrooke is a Victoria* bora 

and raised on Vancouver island. the j_ 
son ol R Seabrooke, ge«ci*l manager 
of R p" Rithet & Ca. Ltd , one ol 
the largest houses m British Colum
bia. He received his education at the 
Collegiate School at Victoria and *f- ; 
ter graduation devoted several years j 
to ranching He is one el the- sour
doughs ol the Klondike, arnviag here ;
• n 1897 In 1899 Mr Seabrooke W- j 
vablished a branch house in the city j 
of the Albion Iron Works, of Victoria , 
his brother being the manager of the 
main house, the specialty of the com
pany being boilert, engines, fittings, 
etc During tus four yeais residence i i' 
in Dawson Mr Seabrooke has made a 
host of warm friends who are unan
imous in his support as a candidate 
for alderman He has splendid exec*-!' 
live ability, is the soul of honor, a . 

i man about whom not a word of re- .
: proach can be uttered and will prase - 

are to the effect that thfcsoldiers *i*r j a <rvdlt u, lbt. Clty whlcb ,s about to J 
tioned there are on constant watch 
for the Cheyennes, and can withstand 
any decided move on the part of the 
rad me rv until the reinforcements now 
on the way arrive The Cheyennes 
have given vent to their feelings dur
ing the past few hours in the wildest 
kind of war dances

coronation
This is regarded as significant, 

the heels el the semi-of-
Led by Chief White Powder Cause 

Trouble.coming on 
ficial statement that the Prince of 
Wlales was not invited to the Kais- 
et’s birthday fetes until King Ed
ward suggested it, and so soon alter 
the Imperial Chancellor’s public re
buke of tbe British Colonial Seen

ChtButte, Mont.. Jan. 11—Trouble is 
expected at every moment in Lame 
Deer, this state, with the Indians of 
the"Cheyenne agency Troop F of the 
Thirteenth Cavalry has gone from 
Fort Keogh to the Lame Deer agency 
with Lieutenant Romaine in Com
mand:

An Indian policeman was sent to 
arrest White Powder The Indian re
sisted and shot Bullard, the first In
dian policeman « ho^scisiled him 
Powder also shot a number of ponies. 
His wife, maddened with fright, deer 
liberately cut the throat of alto Urn 
horse The family retreated in the 
tepee where, without warning, the en
raged Indian shot his son, his wife 
and daughter He then turned the

meet ever offered to the public BuyWe claim we have the mother lode 
Can you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the head ol the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 

Gold is found on every

••see*
$ ...en

The books WLU -SÇOC be closed.'ary,
Had the Ptinoe ol Wales been here 

this morning he would net have been 
able to read any Berlin periodical 
that had not lampoons on his father, 
carrieatures of Lord Kitchener or re
ports of British inhumanity in South 
Africa The illustrated papers give 
gruesome representations of the "tor
ture of vmweente” tit <6* Sedth Af
rican concentration camps.

now
and you will he too lata Doq’l let 
tbe man who knows It all tall you A

|v f *t
• **«l|(hl»

* »?that these is no quarto ia this conn 
try The fool» who make that mate
rnent have no bank account, which ia 
the proof of their Wisdom 

K»erg plw «ass* to toe wnsM 
turned into a quarto cam#

Cripple Creek was a place* cam# 
-The me» who knew tt all were tiuve 

They made the 
rat-pea* found the quarto after the 
wise men had ML

Bonanza.
claim oq. Bonanza creek, and up Vir- 

Gulch to the quarto mroe* If it

»

••••••*. . tom
did not com* from - tins ledge, where 

from ’
1

41* A come 
The gold found ia the creek is the 

same as that found In the ledge 
The gold is found ip slide matter 

on Seven pup.

Mail Tonight.
A consignment of matt consulting of 

356 pounds, all first class, passed 
Ogilvie this rooming at 1®:45 411(1 
will arrive about 6 this .evening An
other large mail will he at Stewart 
tonight and » Dawson tomorrow 
night. <

AWhere did it come Faiweapon on himself and took his own.. life •rom’ \-
The beet pay found m Gay Gulch it 

at the head tel the gate*- Mterw Gw 
are right gnk*-

«eue
If

The latest advices from Fort Keogh
Have yew eve* "riled Uw Lee#

Star i T if Mt, yo* have ansecure the aid of his valuable ser
vice». ‘ '

quarto mines. Til 
ee heading at the Lone Star ware

Where did it

Safe •iw *»».right to even think Oo up and ret-
inly fsernff. Yi 

' a quarto cans#.
toe andHeavy Passenger Lie*.

Tbe stage which left this morning 
carried Î1 sacks ol mail and the tol- 

Hon Jâe. H

They all carry gold, 
come from ?

Lone Star stock W the
HAS NO USE. LEW CKADEN

tnvsetrFOR CHINESE ;lowing jmsaengPCff J ■
Ross, Joe Barrett, H. R. Ella. H. J

• uTw— *>■£, «J» wr "" *■ ------------ JgïS»: n— a- MW»
jssssjrs-rjs H0TEL~VALS"

J* a _, . j,»» never knows ol his Hotel Flannery —J. C. Currier, El- last, was taken from jail by a mob announcement to the California Ex- (

Ït-"— — ri* “ri»- |^u HÆ; r a L-«ï' ^ ST5 Itr. Zta*’* <
WTb. «odwtiin, Ja hv Mr Cum- minion ; D Fullerton, Dawson ; Mr the jail Their request -was refused, ternoon In effect he disclaimed spore j 
mini who wàs*in Uw oririnal New GHH», Dawson ; 4 Earkfioo, Gold however, and they immediately began sorsbip for the Treasury Departmret’s <
York Mtitat Palmer's theatre and Run ; 8 Smith. Eldorado to hammer the locks on the jail bitt dealing with the exclusion of
who IS Playing the same character Regina dfotel - C W Bowhay, door* It took d>ut a lew moment# to Chinese Uborers, and mdicated a de- 
this week be did at that time The Gold Hill , A C. Robertson and j obtain an entrance to the priPnn, die that the C hinese now in theTtul- 
part is comparatively small, but wife. Grandi Forks ; O J. Westwood | where they found May. cowering in ipp.oes should not be perytts* to . 
much is mad* ot it Mr Southard ,-iffd wife, (Rlthd Forks/, J«*» J: ceU &nd **«'"« G* other prison- |enter the l-iainlaqd territory -of the
appear» as Lord Windermere, a char-- Donovan, Dommiob ; W. S. Dalglri* ers to protect them 1 United States. The T.«usury Depart- "
pete* requiring much dignity and Grand Forks 1 Tlw leeders of th* mob took charge ' meat’s, repart - ws* drawn uj*

- ft

Windermere

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO. - BV|/ e

LLW CRADKN, Acting Manager.
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Clieiyfor Than Frwh Potatoes to Slîip to the 

(.'reeks. No Freeing. No Waste.

Always Ready,> . ,
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